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Summary - TransrrUssion electron rrUcroscopy is used to describe the intoxication in CaenorhabdiLis elegans, feeding on toxic
spore/crystals of Bacillus thuringiensis. The toxin acts directly against the intestine, fLrst by affecting the anteriormost ring of four

intestinal cells. Over a period of 12 hours, these cells lose much of their volume, the microvilli regress slowly, several cell organelles
undergo dramatic change and are ultimately destroyed. No ruprure of the apical intestinal cell membrane is observed. Non-intestinal
tissues seem unaffected. This srudy indicates considerable ultrastrucrural differences in the mode of action bet\veen the nematicidal
toxin and the insecticidal crystal toxins from B. thun'ngiensis.
Résumé - Effets CÙ! souches né1naticiCÙ!s de Bacillus thuringiensis sur les nématodes libres. 2. Analyse ultrastructurale du processus d'intoxication chez Caenorhabditis elegans - La microscopie électronique par transrrUssion a été
utilisée pour décrire l'intoxication de Caenorhabditis elegans se nourrissant sur des spores/cristaux de BMillus thuringiemis. La toxine

agit directement sur l'intestin où elle affecte initialement l'anneau de quatre cellules le plus antérieur. En 12 heures, le volume de ces
cellules diminue considérablement, les microvillosités régressent lentement, de nombreux organites cellulaires subissent des changements spectaculaires pour être finalement détruits. Il n'a pas été observé de ruprure de la membrane cellulaire apicale. Les tissus
autres qu'intestinaux n'apparaissent pas affectés. Cene érude révèle des différences ultrastrucrurales considérables entre le mode
d'action des toxines nématicides et ceh.ù des cristaux insecticides émanant les uns et les autres de Bacillus thuringiensis.
Key-words : BMillus thuringiensis, CaenorhabdiLis elegans, pathology, TEM.

A preliminary characterization of nematicidal Baàllus
lhun'ngiensis (Bt) strains was reported (Borgonie el al.,
1996). These preliminary results indicated that sorne
fundamental differences were evident between the nematicidal and the better characterized, insecticidal Bt
strains. To detail the extent of differences and gain more
insight into the nematicidal mode of action, the current
study reports on the ultrastructural effects of the intoxication process in the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans during the fLrst 12 h of intoxication at the level of
the anteriormost ring of four intestinal ceUs.

Materials and methods
PREPARATION OF SPORE-CRYSTAL MIXTURES OF
THURINGIENSlS

B.

One non-nematicidal (BTS0302AE) B. lhun'ngiensis
(Bl) strain was obtained from the collection of Plant
Genetic Systems NV (stored in 25 % glycerol at
- 70 oC), and one nematicidal (Edwards el al., 1989)

B.l. strain (NRRL repository No. B-18247) from
Northern Research Laboratory, U.S. D.A., Peoria, ruinois, U.S.A. Both strains were grown on 400 ml CBI
(Culturing Bacillus lsolates) medium in 2-1 Erlenmeyer
flasks on a rotary shaker (100 rpm) at 28 oC for 5 to
7 days. Composition of the CBI medium: bacto-peptone 7.5 g; glucose 1 g; K 2 HP0 4 4.35 g; distilled water
ta 1 l. After adjustrnent to pH 7.2 and sterilisation at
120 oC for 20 min, two filter-sterilized salt solutions
were added: MgS0 4 '7H 2 0 2.46 g; MnS0 4 ·H 2 0
0.04 g; ZnS0 4 '7H zO 0.28 g; FeS0 4 '7H zO 0.4 g; dis tilled water to 100 ml and CaCl z'2H 2 0 3.66 g; distilled
water to 100 ml. Upon Iysis, vegetative cells, spores, and
crystals were harvested by centrifugation (3000 rpm)
for 15 min. The pelleted particles, consisting mostly of
spores and crystals were resuspended in PBS (phosphate buffered saline: NaCi 8 g; KCI 0.2 g; Na zHP0 4
1.15 g; KH 2 HP0 4 0.2 g; distilled water to 1 1; pH 7-8)
and stored at a concentration of 2.10 9 particles/ml at
- 20 oC until use.
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NEMATODES

Two free-living nematode species were used wllich
belong to two families within the Rhabditida: Caenorhabditis elegans var. Bristol (Rhabditidae) and Acrobelaides maximus (Cephalobidae).
MONOXENIC At'lD AXENIC CULTURE

Al] cultures were sterilized using standard hypochlorite solution according to Sulston and Hodgkin (1988).
Nematodes were cultured on Eschen'chia coli and generally handled according to Brenner (1974). Stock cultures of C. elegans were kept at 20 oC and cultured axenicalIy according to Vanfleteren et al. (1990). Briefly, a
mixture of 3 % (w/v) soy peptone and 3 % (w/v) yeast
extract were autoclaved under standard conditions. A
0.1 % hemoglobin solution was aseptically added. The
hemoglobin solution was made by dissolving 5 g hemoglobin (SERVA) in 100 mJ of 0.1 M KOH and autoclaved for no longer than 10 min. Culture in an axenic
medium was preferred in this study of the intoxication
process by Bt to avoid contamination from E. coli.
BACILLUS THURlNGIENSIS INCUBATION

Incubation of nematodes in spore-crystal mixtures
was done by adding 50 f-ll aliquots of spore-crystal mixtures to wells of a 96 weil microtiter plate (Falcon) that
contained 50 f-ll suspensions of 200 nematodes in PBS.
Control wells consisted of 50 f-ll nematode suspensions
in PBS supplemented with 50 f-ll PBS. The non-toxic
B.t. strain 302AE was used as control. Nematode suspensions contained tetracyclin (30 f-lg/mJ) and chloramphenicol (30 f-lg/mJ) to prevent spore germination and
subsequent bacterial growth. Microtiter plates were incubated for 1, 6 and 12 h at 25 oC after which young,
still living females were selected for TEM processing.
TRANSMISSION ELECTRON MICROSCOPY

Young females were collected in distilled water and
fixed at room temperature in Karnovsky (2 % paraformaldehyde, 1 % glutaraldehyde and 2.5 % acrolein in
67 Tc 9.3 0 Tc 3.623 0 Td.416 0 0(pth.)Tj0.0473l%1 1.(wate31acody0.031 Tc 3.7 7 0 Td681 1.(wabuffer,Tc 10.5083 0 0 09.3181
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Fig. 1. T.E.M. of anterior intestine showing increasing damage as intoxication proceeds. Caenorhabdiris elegans fed on nematicidal
Bacillus muringiensis stmin NR~18247 at 25 ·C. A : Control, lU) spores and crystals added; B : Ante110r intestine, 1 h after intoxication;
C: Antmor intestine, 6 h after intoxication,
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Fig. 2. Progressive deSllllClion of cell organelles in anlerior ring of four cells in Caenorhabditis elegans fed on Bacillus thuringiensis
NRRL-18247. (A, D, G : after 1 h inloxicalion; B, E, H: after 6 h inwxicalion; C, F, f : after 12 h inLOxicalion). A-C : Progressive recession
of microvilli (arrowheads poim LO oflen obsel-ved "halo" around spores); D-F: Progressive rounding of miwchondria, becoming increasingly
eleCiron-lucem (noie lhe unraveling and lhinning oflhe lerminal web as lhe inLOxicalion proceeds); G-f: Nuclear s(rucLUre unaltered al 1 and
6 h, al 12 h no nucleus could be idemified wilh cerlaimy, smtc/Ure visualised is mosl probably remnam of one of lhe nuclei. (-\?hùe asterisk
(2H) shows sporefirmly on LOp of (he microvilli. Spores were rLeVer observed LO penelrate belween lhe microvilli (Bar = 0.5 fLm).
Abbreviations : see Fig. 1.
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NemaLicidal effect of Bacillus thuringiensis

TweJve hours after introduction of the toxic sporecrystaJ mixrure, the previously described phenomena
became more clearly pronounced and spread to other,
previously unaffected organelles (Fig. 1D). As the lumen widened, intestinal cells decreased in volume, leaving in sorne places only residual cytoplasm, barely surrounding the mitochondria. The apical intestinal cell
surface became irregular. The microvilJi regressed to the
extent that they were no longer visible (Fig. 2C, F) in
sorne regions of the intestinal lumen. The TW became
thinner subjacent to these regions. The mitochondria
lumen was electron-lucent (Fig. 2F) and in sorne cases
showed Iysis of the rnitochondrial cell membrane. The
most striking fearure of intestinal cell damage was the
Joss of nuclei. A systematic search of sorne sections revealed no intact nuclei, aJthough one strucrure was identified which may have been a remnant of one nucleus
(Fig. 21). AJso prorninent was the large reduction of
vacuolar compartrnents that are usually present in large
numbers in control cells. TW and Golgi appararus
seemed unaffected as were yolk and lipid vacuoles (data
not shown). AJthough the RER seemed intact, the lumen was sometimes considerably wider than in animais
that fed on the non-toxic spore-crystaJ mixture
(Fig. 2D-F). However, the degree oflumen dilation varied considerably. No lysis of apicaJ intestinal celJ membrane was observed and the lateral intestinal membranes
were intact as weil.
The remainder of the intestine (rnidlevel and posterior) and tissues other than the intestinal cells were
unaffected up to 12 h after ingestion of the toxic strain.
The only visible aJterations after twelve hours of feeding
were the increased transparancy and rounding of mitochondria. The cuticle remained intact and seemed at
ail times unaffected, which was also the case for body
wall muscles and epidermal cells.
The accumulation of spores and crystals in the anterior intestine was not observed in C. elegans fed on the
non-toxic strain 3D2AE of Bt (Fig. 3A) or in a nonsensitive nematode (A. maximus) fed on B. thun'ngiensis
strain NRRL-18247 (Fig. 3B).
In the intestine, B. thuringiensis spores and crystals
were sometimes surrounded by a distinct "halo"
(Fig. 2C). An amorphous mass that occurred between
the spores and crystaJs closely resembled the glycocalyx
in healthy ammals. AJthough crystals are formed during
sporulation in B. lhuringiensis, only a very small number
(pieces) of crystaJs were identified (Fig. 3C). The several layers of the spore coat were readily discernable and
seemed unaffected. In a few instances spores and crystaJs could be seen in close proximiry with, or in actual
contact to the cell membrane of intestinaJ cells.
No artempts were made to make sections of intestinal
tissue after more than 12 h of intoxication. After 12 h,
damage was so extensive and it was not clear whether
observations showed parts of a dead celJ rather than
pathological effects of the toxin.
Vol. 19, n° 5 - 1996
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Fig 3. A, B: Control animais, antenor intestine. A : Caenorhabditis elegans fed faT J2 h on the non-nematicidal strain Bacillus
thuringiensis 302AE. Only very few SpOTeS couId be identified; B :
Acrobeloides maximus fed faT J2 h in the presence of B. thuringiensis strain NRRL-J8247. No widening of the lumen or
regression ofvilli was observed; C : Remnant ofa parLially digesled
crystal of strain NRRL-J8247 in the lumen of C. elegans J2 h
afler intoxication. (Bar equivalent: A, B = 1 fl.m; C =
0.25 fl.m)
Abbreviations : see Fig. J.
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Discussion

Although the effect of nematicidal B. thun'ngiensis on
animal-parasitic nematodes has been reported (Bone et
al., 1985; Bottjer & Bone, 1987), to our knowledge, no
detailed ultrastructural description of this effect has yet
been reported.
In this study, ultrastructural observations show that
the first phase of toxicity from Bt spores/crystals is characterized by the graduaI destruction of the anterior intestinal ring of four ceLls immediately posterior to the
pharynx. Damage to the remainder of the intestine or ro
non-intestinal tissues, if present, is not visible, except for
rounding of mitochondria and widening of RER cisternae.
When the intoxication process in C. elegans is compared to what has been reported in insects, where a huge
body of data is available (Gill et al., 1992; Knowles &
Dow, 1993) sorne analogy is observed, but considerable
differences are evident.
An important difference with insecticidal endotoxins
is that the intoxication process in nematodes takes hours
ro exhibit the drastic changes observed, much longer
than when B. thun'ngiensis is used against insects
(Knowles & Dow, 1993). However, a considerably
slower mode of action has been reported for B. thun'ngiensis var. San Diego on the cottonwood leaf beetle
(Bauer & Pankratz, 1992), where the frrst effects are
visible afrer 2 h.
In insects, intoxication of midgut ceLls leads in minutes ro:

Nematicidal effect of BacilJus thuringiensis

are me only cells where damage can be observed. In me
absence of any indication of damage ta any omer cells at
12 h after intoxication, it is intriguing to know what
ultimate1y causes deam of me nematode wimin 24 h.
There are indications, almough wimom evidence, mat
massive damage ta intestinal cells in C. elegans does not
lead ta deam of me nematade in me first few hours
Qunkersdorf & Schierenberg, 1992). In two separate
experiments, using a laser, mey ablated eimer me progenitor of me anterior intestine (Ea) or me progenitor of
me posterior intestine (Ep) in embryos. Ablation of Ea
led, in nine out of sixteen cases, ta a viable hatching
juvenile wim only half of me intestine. In me Ep ablation, mirteen out of seventeen cases also hatched wim
only half of me intestine. The aumors reported mat in
observing further development of thirteen animais in
which one of me progenitors was ablated, me animais
died in a few days as young larvae Qunkersdorf & Schierenberg, 1992). Almough mese data show mat JI can
survive wim half an intestine for several days, one needs
ta be cautious in extrapolating mese results observed in
JI to adults as srudied here. Additional effects were reported for B. lhwingiensis var. israelensis insecticidal taxins, wim disruption of function of insect muscular and
nervous system (Chi!Con el al., 1984; Singh & Gill,
1985; Singh el al., 1986). There is evidence for ultrastrucrural and biochemical differences between me anterior ring of four intestinal cells and me rest of me intestine in C. elegans (Beh el al., 1991; Borgonie el al.,
1995). If no additional toxin or target for me nematicidal
B. lhuringiensis is present in non-intestinal tissues, one
couId assume mat me antenor ring of four cells occupies
a vital function in C. elegans and mat destruction of mese
anterior cells might have wider detrimental effects. This
assumption has no further supporting evidence to date.
Based on me available data, it is impossible to determine me ultimate target of me nematicidal factor. The
observed rounding, swelling and transparency in mitochondria, for example, are often interpreted as signs of
stress (Smim & Ord, 1983). However, mis effect could
be me result of many different intoxication phenomena,
and not necessarily an indication mat mitochondria are
me prime target of me taxin.
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